
1. *Use the software which comes with your digital camera! Add from below as desired

 (No guarantee of reliability of the following - Sorry! - Jerry G.)

 a. Online - PhotoShop Express - FREE (Get 2GB space to store your photos, editing options 

   not available in iPhoto, will need high-speed Internet connection for uploading 

   and downloading images to be edited.)

   https://www.photoshop.com/express/landing.html

       - Picasa - Mostly for PC users, but 2 small Mac apps to help organize, etc.

   http://picasa.google.com/support/bin/answer.py?hl=en&answer=12569

 b. iPhoto - $79

   c. Aperture v.2 - $160 (Amazon 8/10/08)

   d. Photoshop Elements v.6 - $70 (Amazon 8/10/08)(Free shipping-MAYBE)

   e. Photoshop CS3 - $630 (Amazon 8/10/08) (student price - $300)

   f. Photoshop CS3 Upgrade - $196 (Amazon 8/10/08)

   g. Graphic Converter - $35 (Lemke software 8/10/08)

   h. ResizeMe - Dare to be Creative Ltd ($19.95 / free 10 day demo)

    http://resize-me.com

   i. Portraits & Prints v2.2.1 - Econ Technologies  ($50 Pro, $30 Standard)

    http://www.econtechnologies.com/site/Pages/Portraits_Prints/pnp_overview.html

    (N.B.- This package was offered with a FREE license a few months ago as a vendor offer Keep an eye on them 

     in the future.)

2. Recovering images from memory cards

 a. Rescue Pro - San Disk (Included with Extreme III memory cards)

b. MediaRECOVER™ 4.0 Digital Image Recovery & Data Recovery - Shareware

  (free demo)

       http://www.mediarecover.com/digital_image_recovery_apple_mac.html

   c. CardRaider - $20 (Ecamm makes reliable software and has good customer 

       support - Jerry G.)

       http://www.ecamm.com/mac/cardraider/

3. Geo tagging photos - (adding GPS locations to photo metadata (and maps).)

   a. Ovolab Geophoto - ($25.00 9/1/08) Altitude data may not get added

     http://www.ovolab.com/geophoto/

     To find compatible GPS units and other info

     http://www.ovolab.com/geophoto/faq.php

   b. HoudahGeo (!25 or $36.54 9/1/08)

     http://www.houdah.com/houdahGeo/

     To find more information

     http://www.houdah.com/houdahGeo/faq.html

! ! ! SIDEBAR: For Aperture users

! ! ! ! To get more info

! ! ! ! ! http://www.ubermind.com/products/maperture.php

* I can offer some support via Email CMoMAmb@mac.com

If a short telephone call will help Email me. - Jerry
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